Øe-la[;k–32¼[k½

jftLVªs'ku uEcj&,lå,låihå@,yå
MCywå@,uåihå&91@2014&16
ykblsUl Vw iksLV ,sV dUls'kuy jsV

—

¼ifjfu;r vkns'k½

Je vuqHkkx&3

———
la[;k 435@36-3&2020-60¼lk0½-18
y[kuÅ] 25 Qjojh] 2021
———

vf/klwpuk
vkS|ksfxd fu;kstu ¼LFkk;h vkns”k½ vf/kfu;e] 1946 ¼vf/kfu;e la[;k 20 lu~ 1946½ dh /kkjk 15 dh
mi/kkjk ¼1½ dh vis{kkuqlkj vkifÙk;k¡ vkSj lq>ko vkeaf=r djus dh n`f’V ls ljdkjh vf/klwpuk
la[;k 1322@36-03&2019-60¼lk0½-2018] fnukad 27 tqykbZ] 2020 }kjk mRrj izns'k vkS|ksfxd lsok;kstu
ekWMy LFkk;h vkns”k ¼f}rh; la”kks/ku½] 2020 izdkf”kr fd;k x;k Fkk(
vkSj] pwafd] dksbZ vkifÙk ;k lq>ko fu;r le; ds Hkhrj ugha izkIr gqvk gS(
vr,o] vc] lk/kkj.k [k.M vf/kfu;e] 1897 ¼vf/kfu;e la[;k 10 lu~ 1897½ dh /kkjk 21 ds lkFk
ifBr vkS|ksfxd lsok;kstu ¼LFkk;h vkns'k½ vf/kfu;e] 1946 ¼vf/kfu;e la[;k 20 lu~ 1946½ dh /kkjk 15 dh
mi/kkjk ¼2½ ds [k.M ¼[k½ }kjk iznRr “kfDr;ksa dks iz;ksx djds jkT;iky] mRrj izns”k vkS|ksfxd lsok;kstu
ekWMy LFkk;h vkns'k] 1991 dks la”kksf/kr djus dh n`f’V ls fuEufyf[kr vkns'k nsrh gSaA

mRrj çns'k vkS|ksfxd lsok;kstu ekWMy LFkk;h vkns'k ¼f}rh; la'kks/ku½] 2021
1&¼1½ ;g vkns'k mRrj izns'k vkS|ksfxd lsok;kstu ekWMy LFkk;h vkns'k ¼f}rh;
la'kks/ku½] 2021 dgk tk;sxkA
¼2½ ;g xtV esa izdkf”kr fd;s tkus ds fnukad ls izo`Rr gksxkA
2&mRrj izns'k vkS|ksfxd lsok;kstu ekWMy LFkk;h vkns'k] 1991] ftls vkxs
mDr vkns'k dgk x;k gS esa] uhps LrEHk&1 esa fn;s x;s [k.M&3 ds LFkku ij LrEHk&2 esa
fn;s x;s [k.M j[k fn;s tk;saxs] vFkkZr~%&
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LrEHk&1

LrEHk&2

3&deZdkjksa dh Js.kh foHkktu fuEu
çdkj gksxk%&
¼d½ ÞLFkk;h deZdkjß&LFkk;h deZdkj
,sls O;fDr dks dgk tk,xk tks LFkk;h izd`fr
ds dk;Z ij fu;qDr fd;k x;k gks vkSj blesa
,slk O;fDr Hkh lfEefyr gksxk tks vkS|ksfxd
izfr"Bku esa fdlh dk;Z ds fy, fu/kkZfjr
viuh ifjoh{kk vof/k lQyrkiwoZd iwjh dj
pqdk gks(
¼[k½ Þçkscs'kujß&,sls deZdkj dks dgk
tk,xk ftls izkjEHk ls gh fdlh LFkk;h
fjfDr dh lEiwfrZ ds fy, fu;qDr fd;k x;k
gks vkSj ftlus ifjoh{kk vof/k ml fo'ks"k in
ij lUrks’ktud :Ik ls iwjh ugha dh gksA
LFkk;h deZdkj ftls fdlh u, in ;k dk;Z
ij ifjoh{kk ij j[kk x;k gks] ifjoh{kk vof/k
esa fdlh Hkh le; viuh ewy fu;qfDr ij
fyf[kr :i esa fn, x, vkns'k }kjk
izR;kofrZr fd;k tk ldrk gS] ;fn ,slk
vkns'k lsok;kstd us gLrk{kfjr fd;k gks
vkSj izkscs”kuj dks Hkh ;g vf/kdkj gksxk fd
og ifjoh{kk vof/k esa fdlh Hkh le; fyf[kr
:i ls vkosnu&i= nsdj vius ewy LFkk;h
in ij izR;kofrZr gks ldsA
,d izkscs”kuj ml le; rd vius ewy
in ij lsok dk vf/kdkj cuk, j[ksxk tc
rd mls u, in ij] ftlesa mls ifjoh{kk
ij j[kk x;k gS] LFkk;h ugha dj fn;k
tkrkA
ifjoh{kk vof/k dh lekfIr ds lkr
fnu iwoZ deZdkj dks fyf[kr :i esa lwfpr
fd;k tk,xk fd mls LFkk;h dj fn;k x;k
gS] ;k mldh ifjoh{kk vof/k vxzrj c<+k nh
xbZ gSA ;fn deZdkj dks LFkk;h djus ;k
ifjoh{kk vof/k c<+kus ;k vlUrks"ktud dk;Z
lEiknu djus ds QyLo:i mldh lsok,a
lekIr djus dk fyf[kr vkns'k izsf"kr ugha
fd;k tkrk gS] rks deZdkj dks ifjoh{kk
vof/k dh lekfIr ds fnukad ls mlds in
ij LFkk;h dj fn;k x;k le>k tk,xk(

3&deZdkjksa dh Js.kh foHkktu fuEu
çdkj gksxk%&
¼d½ ÞLFkk;h deZdkjß&dksbZ LFkk;h
deZdkj ,slk deZdkj gksxk tks LFkk;h
vk/kkj ij fu;qDr fd;k x;k gks vkSj
mlesa ,slk O;fDr lfEefyr gS] tks fdlh
vkS|ksfxd izfr’Bku esa mlh ;k vU;
O;olk; esa viuh ifjoh{kk vof/k
lUrks’ktud :i ls iw.kZ dj pqdk gks(
¼[k½ Þçkscs'kujß&dksbZ izkscs'kuj ,slk
deZdkj gS tks fdlh LFkk;h fjfDr dks
Hkjus ds fy, vkSicaf/kd :i esa fu;ksftr
gks vkSj og ml O;olk; eas viuh
ifjoh{kk/khu vof/k lUrks’ktud :i ls
iw.kZ u fd;k gksA fdlh u;s O;olk; esa
izkscs'kuj ds :i esa fu;ksftr fdlh LFkk;h
deZdkj dks mldh ifjoh{kk/khu vof/k ds
nkSjku fdlh Hkh le; mlds iqjkus LFkk;h
in ij lsok;kstd }kjk fyf[kr :i esa
gLrk{kfjr vkns'k }kjk izR;kofrZr fd;k
tk ldrk gS vkSj ,slk izkscs'kuj mDr
ifjoh{kk/khu vof/k ds nkSjku fdlh Hkh
le; rn~fufeRr fyf[kr :i esa vkosnu
djds vius iqjkus LFkk;h in ij
izR;kofrZr gksus dh vis{kk dj ldrk gSA
dksbZ izkscs'kuj vius iqjkus LFkk;h in ij
viuk /kkj.kkf/kdkj vkSj T;s’Brk rc rd
izfr/kkfjr djsxk tc rd og vius u;s
O;olk; esa LFkk;h ugha fd;k tkrk gSA
ifjoh{kk vof/k dh lekfIr ds lkr
fnu iwoZ deZdkj dks fyf[kr :i esa
lwfpr fd;k tk,xk fd mls LFkk;h dj
fn;k x;k gS] ;k mldh ifjoh{kk vof/k
vxzrj c<+k nh xbZ gSA ;fn deZdkj dks
ifjoh{kk vof/k c<+k;s tkus ;k
vlUrks"ktud dk;Z lEiknu ds QyLo:i
lsok,a lekIr djus dk dksbZ vkns'k
lalwfpr u fd;k x;k gks rks mDr
deZdkj lekIr gqbZ ifjoh{kk vof/k ds
fnukad ls mDr in ij LFkk;hd`r fd;k
x;k le>k tk;sxk(
¼x½ ^^cnyh deZdkj^^&dksbZ cnyh
deZdkj ,slk deZdkj gS tks LFkk;h
deZdkj ds in ij fu;ksftr gks ;k ,slk
izkscs'kuj gS tks vodk'k ij ;k vU;Fkk
:i ls vLFkk;h :i ls vuqifLFkr gks(
¼?k½
ÞvLFkk;h
deZdkjß&dksbZ
vLFkk;h deZdkj ,slk deZdkj gS tks ,sls
fdlh dk;Z ds fy;s yxk;k x;k gks tks
vko';d :i esa vLFkk;h ;k vkdfLed
izd`fr dk gks vkSj ftlds ,d o’kZ ds
Hkhrj lekIr gksus dh lEHkkouk gks ;k tks
fdlh LFkk;h izd`fr ds dk;Z esa vLFkk;h
:i ls gqbZ o``f) ds lEcU/k eas vuf/kd N%
ekg dh alhfer vof/k ds fy, yxk;k
x;k gks %

¼x½ ^^cnyh deZdkj^^&,slk deZdkj tks
fdlh ifjoh{kk/khu deZdkj dh vLFkk;h
vuqifLFkfr ;k vodk”k ;k vof/k esa j[kk
x;k gks ;k mldk uke cnyh jftLVj esa
ntZ fd;k x;k gks(
¼?k½
ÞvLFkk;h
deZdkjß&vLFkk;h
deZdkj ,slk deZdkj gS tks izeq[k :i ls
fdlh vLFkk;h ;k vkdfLed dk;Z dks iwjk
djus ds fy, j[kk x;k gks vkSj ,slk dk;Z
,d o"kZ ls de le; esa iwjk gksus
dk vuqeku gks ;k tks fdlh LFkk;h izd`fr
ds dk;Z esa vLFkk;h :i ls gqbZ o``f) ds
lEcU/k esa lhfer vof/k ds fy, yxk;k x;k
gks] tks vof/k 06 ekg ls vf/kd u gks]
izfrcU/k ;g gS fd ,slk deZdkj] tks fdlh
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LrEHk&1

3

LrEHk&2

fuf'pr vof/k ds fy, yxk;k tkrk gks
izfrca/k ;g gS fd ,slk deZdkj] tks
ysfdu ftls yxkrkj dke feyrk jgk gks
fdlh fuf'pr vof/k dh fu;qfDr ds vk/kkj
vkSj ;fn chp esa dk;Z esa O;o/kku vk;k gks
ij fu;fer :i ls yxk;k tkrk gks vkSj
rks ,slk O;o/kku dk;Z gksus ij Hkh tku
chp esa dk;Z esa O;o/kku vk;k gks ;|fi fd
cw>dj Mkyk x;k gks] vLFkk;h deZdkj u
dk;Z fo|eku jgk gks] vLFkk;h deZdkj
ekuk tk,xk vkSj mls LFkk;h ?kksf"kr fd;k
ugha le>k tk;sxk vkSj og LFkk;h fd;s
tk,xk Hkys gh ,d dys.Mj o"kZ esa mlus
tkus dk gdnkj gksxk] Hkys gh og ,d
240 fnu ls de dh lsok vof/k iwjh dh
dys.Mj o"kZ esa 240 fnu ls de dk;Z
gks(
djrk gks(
¼³½ ^^f'kf'k{kq^^&og deZdkj gS] tks
¼³½ ^^f'kf'k{kq**&dksbZ f'kf'k{kq ,slk
f'kf”k{kq vf/kfu;e] 1961 ds micU/kksa ds
deZdkj gS] tks f'kf”k{kq vf/kfu;e] 1961 ds
v/khu fdlh vkS|ksfxd izfr"Bku esa yxk;k
micU/kksa ds v/khu fdlh vkS|ksfxd
x;k gks(
izfr"Bku esa yxk;k x;k gks(
¼p½ Þfu;r vof/k deZdkj^^&,d ,slk
¼p½ Þfu;r vof/k deZpkjh**& dksbZ
deZdkj gS] ftls fu;r vof/k ds fy, oL=
fu;r vof/k deZpkjh ,slk deZdkj gS] ftls
m|ksx ;k fu;kZrijd m|ksx esa lafonk ij
fu;r vof/k ds fy, fu;kstu dh lafonk
fu;kstu ds vk/kkj ij yxk;k x;k gSA
ds vk/kkj ij yxk;k x;k gS] rFkkfi] mlds
rFkkfi] mlds dk;Z ds ?k.Vs] etnwjh] HkRrs
dk;Z ds ?k.Vs] etnwjh] HkRrs vkSj vU; ykHk
vkSj vU; ykHk fdlh LFkk;h deZdkj ls
fdlh LFkk;h deZdkj ls de ugha gksaxsA
de ugha gksaxsA og Hkh LFkk;h deZdkj ds
og LFkk;h deZdkj ds fy, miyC/k leLr
fy, miyC/k lHkh dkuwuh ykHkksa] dks mlds
lakfof/kd ykHkksa ds fy;s Hkh mlds }kjk dh
}kjk dh x;h lsok dh vof/k ds vuqlkj
x;h lsok vof/k ds vuqlkj vkuqikfrd :i
vkuqikfrd :i ls izkIr djus dk ik=
ls ik= gksxk] Hkys gh mldh fu;kstu dh
gksxk] Hkys gh mlds fu;kstu dh vof/k
vof/k lafof/k esa visf{kr vgZdkjh fu;kstu
dkuwu esa visf{kr vgZdkjh fu;kstu dh
vof/k rd u c<+k;h x;h gksA
vof/k rd ugha c<+k;h x;h gSA
u;k [k.M 3d
3&mDr vkns'k esa [k.M&3 ds i'pkr~ fuEufyf[kr [k.M c<+k fn;k tk;sxk] vFkkZr%~ &

dk c<+k;k tkuk

3d&fdlh vkS|ksfxd izfr’Bku dk dksbZ fu;kstd] vius vkS|ksfxd izfr’Bku esa
fo|eku LFkk;h deZdkj ds in dks fu;r vof/k fu;kstu ds :i esa lEifjofrZr ugha
djsxkA
4&mDr vkns'k eas] uhps LrEHk&1 esa fn;s x;s [k.M&18 ds LFkku ij LrEHk&2 esa fn;k [k.M&18 dk
la'kks/ku
x;k [k.M j[k fn;k tk;sxk] vFkkZr~%&

LrEHk&1

LrEHk&2

18&lsok lekfIr
1&fdlh Hkh deZdkj dh lsok lekfIr
ds iwoZ fyf[kr :i ls 30 fnu dk uksfVl
fn;k tkuk vfuok;Z gksxkA ;fn nh tkus
okyh uksfVl bl vof/k dh ugha gS rks
vo'ks"k vof/k ds cnys deZdkj dks uxn
Hkqxrku fd;k tk,xk%
izfrca/k ;g gS fd ;fn ,slh
lsok lekfIr fdlh vf/kfu;e ds varxZr
NaaVuh dh ifjf/k esa vkrh gks rks vU;
dkuwuh O;oLFkkvksa dh izfriwfrZ Hkh
vko';d gksxhA

18& lsok lekfIr
1&¼d½ fdlh deZdkj dh lsok
lekfIr ds fy;s fyf[kr :i ls de ls
de 30 fnu dh uksfVl vko';d gksxhA
;fn uksfVl ml vof/k ls de dh gksrh gS
rks ,slh vof/k ds cnys esa etnwjh dk
Hkqxrku fd;k tk,xk%
izfrca/k ;g gS fd ;fn ,slh lsok
lekfIr rr~le; izo`Rr fdlh fof/k ds
v/khu NaVuh dh dksfV esa vkrh gks rks vU;
fof/kd vis{kkvksa dk vuqikyu djuk gksxkA
¼[k½
fu;r vof/k fu;kstu ds
vk/kkj ij fu;ksftr dksbZ deZdkj lafonk
;k fu;kstu ds uohdj.k u fd;s tkus ds
ifj.kkeLo:i ;k uohdj.k fd;s fcuk ,slh
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LrEHk&1

2&^^izkscs'kuj**] ^^cnyh**] ^^vLFkk;h**]
^^f'kf'k{kq** deZdkj viuk fu;kstu fcuk
fdlh uksfVl ds dHkh Hkh lekIr dj ldrs
gSaA ,sls ^^izkscs'kuj*^] ^^cnyh**] ^^vLFkk;h**]
^^f'kf'k{kq** deZdkj dk osru vkS|ksfxd
izfr"Bku dk fu;kstu ds fnu ds vanj
Hkqxrku fd;k tk,xkA

LrEHk&2
lafonk vof/k ds lekIr gks tkus ij ;fn
mldh lsok lekIr dj nh tkrh gS rks og
fdlh uksfVl ;k mlds cnys esa osru dk
gdnkj ugha gksxkA
¼x½ ;w0 ih0 vkS|ksfxd fookn
vf/kfu;e] 1947 ds mica/kksa ds v/;/khu
vLFkk;h] izkscs'kujksa vkSj cnyh deZdkj ds
ekeys esa fu;kstu lekfIr dh uksfVl
vko';d ugha gksxh%
çfrca/k ;g gS fd dksbZ vLFkk;h
deZdkj] tks rhu ekg dh fujUrj lsok
iw.kZ fd;k gks] dks fu;kstu lekIr djus ds
vk'k; dh nks lIrkg dh uksfVl nh
tk;sxh] ;fn ,slh lekfIr] mlds fu;kstu
dh lafonk ds fuca/kukuqlkj u gks %
çfrca/k ;g vkSj gS fd tc fdlh
vLFkk;h deZdkj] tks rhu ekg dh fujarj
lsok iw.kZ u dh gks] dh lsok;sa] mldks fn,
x, fu;kstu dh vof/k iw.kZ gksus ds iwoZ
lekIr dj nh tkrh gS] rks mls lekfIr ds
dkj.kksa dh fyf[kr :i esa lwpuk nh
tk;sxh vkSj tc fdlh cnyh deZdkj dh
lsok;sa LFkk;h in/kkjh ds dk;Z ij okil
ykSVus ls iwoZ ;k mlds ¼cnyh½ fu;kstu
dh vof/k ds lekIr gksus ij lekIr dj
nh tkrh gS rc mldks ,slh lekfIr ds
dkj.kksa dh lwpuk fyf[kr :i esa nh
tk;sxh%
çfrca/k ;g gS fd vLFkk;h deZdkj
dh lsok;sa] n.M Lo:i rc rd lekIr
ugha dh tk;saxh tc rd fd mls mlds
fo:) vf/kdfFkr dnkpkj ds vkjksiksa ds
Li"Vhdj.k nsus dk volj u ns fn;k
tk;A
2&^^izkscs'kuj**] ^^cnyh**] ^^vLFkk;h**]
^^f'kf'k{kq** ;k ^^fu;r vof/k deZdkj** viuk
fu;kstu] fcuk fdlh uksfVl ds NksM+
ldrk gSA ,sls fdlh ^^izkscs'kuj**] ^^cnyh**]
^^vLFkk;h**] ^^f'kf'k{kq** ;k ^^fu;r vof/k
deZdkj** tks vkS|ksfxd izfr’Bku dk
fu;kstu NksM+ fn;k gks] dks ekax fd;s tkus
ds nks fnu ds Hkhrj Hkqxrku fd;k tk;sxkA

vkKk ls]
lqjs'k pUnzk]
vij eq[; lfpoA
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IN pursuance of the provisions of clause (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution of India,
the Governor is pleased to order the publication of the following English translation of notification
no. 435 /XXXVI-3–2020-60(sa.)-18 dated February 25, 2021:
No. 435 /XXXVI-3–2020-60(sa.)-18

Dated Lucknow, February 25, 2021
THE Uttar Pradesh Industrial Employment Model Standing Order (Second Amendment)
Orders, 2020 was published by Government notification no. 1322/XXXVI-03–2019-60(sa.)-2018, dated
July 27, 2020 with a view to invite objections and suggestions as required by sub-section (1) of section 15
of the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946 (Act no. 20 of 1946);
AND WHEREAS, no objection or suggestion has been received within the stipulated time;
NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (b) of sub-section (2) of section
15 of the Industrial Employment (Standing Order) Act, 1946 (Act no. 20 of 1946) read with section 21 of
the General Clause Act, 1897 (Act no. 10 of 1897), the Governor is pleased to make the following order
with a view to amending the Uttar Pradesh Industrial Employment Model Standing Orders, 1991.
UTTAR PRADESH INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT MODEL STANDING
(SECOND AMENDMENT) ORDERS, 2021
1. (1) This order may be called the Uttar Pradesh Industrial Employment
Model Standing (Second Amendment) Orders, 2021.
(2) They shall come into force with effect from the date of their publication in
the Gazette.
2. In the Uttar Pradesh Industrial Employment Model Standing Orders, 1991
hereinafter referred to as the said order, for clause 3 set out in Column-1 below, the
clause as set out in Column-2 shall be substituted, namely :COLUMN-1
COLUMN-2
Existing clause
Clause as hereby substituted
3. Workmen shall be classified as
3. Workmen shall be classified as
follows:follows:(a) ‘‘permanent workmen’’ is a
(a) “Permanent workman” is a
workman who has been engaged on a
workman who has been engaged on a
permanent basis and includes a person
permanent basis and includes a person
who has satisfactorily completed his
who has satisfactorily completed his
probationary period in the same or
probationary period in the same or
another occupation in an industrial
another occupation in an industrial
establishment;
establishment;
(b) “Probationer”- A probationer is
(b) “Probationer”- A probationer
a workman who is provisionally
is a workman who is provisionally
employed to fill a permanent vacancy
employed to fill a permanent vacancy
and has not satisfactorily completed his
and has not satisfactorily completed his
probationary period in that occupation.
probationary period in that occupation.
A permanent workmen employed
as a probationer in a new occupation
may, at any time during his probationary
period, be reverted to his old permanent
post by an order, in writing, signed by
the employer and such a probationer may
also, at any time during the said
probationary period, seek reversion to
his old permanent post by making an
application therefore in writing. A
probationer shall retain his lien and
seniority in his old permanent post as
long as he is not made permanent in his
new occupation.
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A permanent workman employed
as a probationer in a new occupation
may, at any time during his probationary
period, be reverted to his old permanent
post by an order, in writing, signed by
the employer and such a probationer may
also, at any time during the said
probationary period, seek reversion to his
old permanent post by making an
application therefore in writing. A
probationer shall retain his lien and
seniority in his old permanent post as
long as he is not made permanent in his
new occupation.

Short title and
commencement

Amendment of
clause 3
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COLUMN-1
Existing clause
Seven days before the date of
expiry of probationary period the
workman shall be informed in writing
that he has been confirmed or his
probationary period has been extended
further. In case no order has been
communicated to the workmen or
extending the period of probation or
terminating
the
services
for
unsatisfactory
performance,
the
workman shall be deemed to have been
confirmed on the post with effect from
the date the probationary period expired;
(c) “Substitute workman”- A
substitute workman is a workman who
is employed on the post of permanent
workman, or a probationer, who is
temporarily absent on leave or
otherwise;
(d) “Temporary Workmen”- A
temporary workmen is a workman who
is engaged for a work which is
essentially of a temporary or casual
character likely to be finished within
one year or who is engaged temporarily
in connection with a temporary
increased in a work of permanent nature
for a limited period not exceeding six
months:
Provided that a workman who is
regularly engaged on term appointment
basis with artificial breaks although
work exists, would not be deemed to be
a temporary workman and would be
entitled to be made permanent even if he
serves for less than 240 days in a
calendar year;
(e) “Apprentice”-An Apprentice is
a workman who has been engaged in an
industrial establishment under the
provision of Apprentices Act, 1961;

COLUMN-2
Clause as hereby substituted
Seven days before the date of
expiry of probationary period the
workman shall be informed in writing
that he has been confirmed or his
probationary period has been extended
further. In case no order has been
communicated to the workmen or
extending the period of probation or
terminating
the
services
for
unsatisfactory performance, the workman
shall be deemed to have been confirmed
on the post with effect from the date the
probationary period expired;

(f) “Fixed Term employee”-A
fixed term employee is a workman who
has been engaged in textile industry or
export oriented industry on the basis of
contract of employment for a fixed
period, however his working hours,
wages, allowances and other benefits
shall not be less than that of a permanent
workman. He shall also be eligible for all
statutory benefits available to a
permanent workman proportionately
according to the period of service
rendered by him even though his period
of employment does not extend to the
qualifying period of employment
required in the statue.

(f) “Fixed Term employee”-A fixed
term employee is a workman who has
been engaged on the basis of contract of
employment for a fixed period, however
his working hours, wages, allowances
and other benefits shall not be less than
that of a permanent workman. He shall
also be eligible for all statutory benefits
available to a permanent workman
proportionately according to the period
of service rendered by him even though
his period of employment does not
extend to the qualifying period of
employment required in the statue.
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(c) “Substitute workman”- A
substitute workman is a workman who is
employed on the post of permanent
workman, or a probationer, who is
temporarily absent on leave or otherwise;
(d) “Temporary Workmen”- A
temporary workman is a workman who is
engaged for a work which is essentially
of a temporary or casual character likely
to be finished within one year or who is
engaged temporarily in connection with a
temporary increased in a work of
permanent nature for a limited period not
exceeding six months:
Provided that a workman who is
regularly engaged on term appointment
basis with artificial breaks although work
exists, would not be deemed to be a
temporary workman and would be
entitled to be made permanent even if he
serves for less than 240 days in a
calendar year;
(e) “Apprentice”-An Apprentice is
a workman who has been engaged in an
industrial establishment under the
provision of Apprentices Act, 1961;
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3. In the said order after clause-3 the following clause shall be inserted,
namely :3A. No Employer of an industrial establishment shall convert the post of
permanent workman existing in his industrial establishment as fixed term
employment.
4. In the said order, for clause-18 set out in Column-1 below the clause as set out
in Column-2 shall be substituted, namely:COLUMN-1
Existing clause
18. Termination of service
1. For termination of the services
of a workman, notice in writing of at least
30 days shall be necessary. If the notice
falls short of that period, wages in lieu of
such period shall have to be paid:
Provided that if termination
amounts to retrenchment under any law,
for the time being in force, other legal
requirements shall have to be complied
with.
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COLUMN-2
Clause as hereby substituted
18. Termination of service
1. (a) For termination of the
services of a workman, notice in writing
of at least 30 days shall be necessary. If
the notice falls short of that period,
wages in lieu of such period shall have
to be paid:
Provided that if termination
amounts to retrenchment under any law,
for the time being in force, other legal
requirements shall have to be complied
with;
(b) No workman employed on
fixed term employment basis as a result
of non-renewal of contract or
employment or on the expiry of such
contract period without it being
renewed, shall be entitled to any notice
or pay in lieu thereof, if his services are
terminated;
(c) Subject to the provisions of
the Uttar Pradesh Industrial Disputes
Act, 1947, no notice of termination of
employment shall be necessary in case
of temporary, probationers and badli
workmen :
Provided that a temporary
workmen who has completed three
months continuous service, shall be
given two weeks notice of the intention
to terminate his employment if such
termination is not in accordance with
the terms of the contract of his
employment:
Provided further that when the
services of a temporary workman, who
has not completed three month’s
continuous service, are terminated
before the completion of the term of
employment given to him, he shall be
informed of the reasons for termination
in writing and when the services of a
badli workman are terminated before the

7
Insertion of
new clause-3A

Amendment of
clause-18
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8

COLUMN 1
Existing clause

2. A “Probationer”, “Substitute”,
“Temporary”, “Apprentice” or “Fix term
employment”
workman
may
leave the employment without notice.
The wages due to a “Probationer”,
“Substitute”, “Temporary” “Apprentice”
or “Fix term employment” workman
who has left the employment of the
industrial establishment shall be paid
within two days of a demand being
made.

COLUMN 2
Clause as hereby substituted
return to work of the permanent
incumbent or the expiry of his (badli’s)
term of employment, he shall be
informed of the reasons for such
termination in writing :
Provided that the services of
temporary workman shall not be
terminated as a punishment unless he
has been given an opportunity of
explaining the charges of misconduct
alleged against him.
2. A “Probationer”, “Substitute”,
“Temporary”, “Apprentice” or “Fix
term employment” workman may leave
the employment without notice. The
wages due to a “Probationer”,
“Substitute”, “Temporary” “Apprentice”
or “Fix term employment” workman
who has left the employment of the
industrial establishment shall be paid
within two days of a demand being
made.

By order
SURESH CHANDRA,
Apar Mukhya Sachiv.
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